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It w«s a remarkably cool and pleas
ant room,a gentle breeze fluttered til* 
white muslin curtains and the roses 
on their tall bushes nodded serosa tb* 
window tills at the caller. Toe caller 
smiled back at them *nd drew a long 
breath ̂ of the delicately perfumed air. 

He was * young man who liked 
roses and green fields and the charm 
of the countryside. And ne liked the 
Tactful- quiet of the' li~le sitting room. 

He arose quickly as a lady entered 
the-room. 

"Good morning, madam." 
"Good morning." 

- She was a slender lady of perhaps 
sixty, a gray haired lady of an old 
fashioned type, a iady of much dignity 
of movement, and yet with a quick 
manner that at times suggested the 
sprighttiness of a bird. 

She pressed her gold-rimmed glasses 
a little closer to her nose and care
fully surveyed the young man. 

"I crust you are quite well, 
madam 7" 

'Quite well." / 
She drew her thin lips together. 
"If it's books," she said, "there 

isn't any use of your staying a mut
ate longer." 

The caller smiled. 
"I'm not a book agent," he told her. 
"Is it apple corers?" 
"I'm not a peddler." 
"I bougnt an apple corer of a young 

man who was something of your build 
most three years ago. It broke on 
the second greening. He was a mite 
stouter, perhaps," She paused and 
again regarded him attenuvely. "H 
you are neither a book agent nor an 
apple corer," Bhe said, "you may take 
a chair." 

"Pardon me, madam," be said, "my 
name is Richard Barclay, and my 
home la in New York. 1 am in the 
law office of Renfrew & Darnley and 
will be admitted to partnership In the 
firm the first of January." 

"There is nothing very startling 
about that," said the lady. "Perhaps 
in time you will get arounu to the 
"business that brought you here." 

"Yes, madam. You have a niece." 
"Oh, It's my niece you want to 

aeoT" 
"No, madam, my buslnes is with 

you." 
"You-are the strangest --young man 

for beating' around the bush I ever 
met Why don't you say what you 
want, and be done with i t " 

"Madam, I want your permission to 
marry your- niece." 

"I knew," she presently said, "that I 
-was taking great chances when Clare 
made that visit to New York with 
IiOuise Humphrey." 

"I haven't much to offer her," he 
•aid; "at least, at present. I'm young 
and I'm making my way,- and my 
chances seem good. I can give Clare 
a modest home In a nice neighbor
hood,-a homer In which there will al
ways be room for you, dear madam." 

The lady slighly sniffed. 
"You are- getting ahead a little too 

fast young man. I've no thought of 
moving just at present Does Clare 
know about this—this delightful ar
rangement?" 

"Yes, madam." 
"It's all settled, then?" 
"No, madam. It all depends on 

you." 
Again the lady slightly sniffed. 
"My piece was in New York just s 

mouth. During thatmonth you con
trived to persuade yourself that she 
was the only girl In ail the world you 
could care for. Did you, or did you 
n o t r 

^."Ldid^madiUB^U^-.-- »• • ̂  - - - -- •-
"Seems nonsensical, doesn't'lt?" 
"No, -madam." 

-i8h« shouk-her head at him reprov
ingly-

"You look like a fairly sensible 
young man. Does my niece reclpro-,) 
cate this—the fanciful attachment?" 

"Yes, madam." 
"And she Bent you to me?" 
"Yes, madam." 
"But why come to me if you ai 

both agreed?" 
"Clare owes you too much, madam, 
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And suppose I rs-
proval." 

"Hoity-toity! 
fuse?" 

"We can wait, madam." 
"That's just what you should do. 

How s-'ly this seems. You have met 
my niece twenty times, well, say, and 
no doubt think her the one perfect 
flower of all girlhood, ho I use the 
right expression?" , 

"Yes, madam." 
"She drew the gray shawl a little 

closer. 
"Do you appreciate what you are 

asking o f me?" she suddenly flamed 
out "Wfeat do we know-about you?" 

"Very little, madam. I can only tell 
you that I am clean l ad honest, and 
have a good profession." 

"That i s what you say." -Then her 
eyes suddenly twinkled behind her 
glasses. "I'll admit that I'm a little 
prejudiced in your favor—although 
you certainly are not as good looking 
ae Clare would have me believe. And 
I like your letters." 

"Did Clare show them to you?*" 
"How else could I have seen them? 

They were not nearly as slushy as. 
might have been expected." 

''Thank you." 
"That one that told about the Italian 

* i . — • - » , . 

wiped them with much care. H* 
looked at her curiously 

"I begin bo have a suspicion," fc* 
amid. 

"Of w h a t f 
"That you knew m* alt the tiaW* 
The lady laughed softly. 
"I wasn't jJATtlcularly startled by 

your appearance," 
"And you didn't really take me lor 

a book agent T 
"No.** 
•Aunt Lucy," said the young jr a, 

"•you certain^ we a. very clever 
woman." 

"Aunt l<ucjr1 Hoity-toity- Yon ars 
taking a good deal for granted, Rich
ard Barclay. But there; let's be 
frank and straightforward. I promise 
you nothing. You will stay and *ake 
dinner with u s and then we three wOl 
talk this all o-ver. We are going to be 
perfectly independent on our, si is, 
you understand. We may be poo-*-
or at least vexy far from rich, but we 
are proud. We came by it naturally. 
That's my father's picture up there, 
Jethro Holt. He was as proud as a 
lord." 

The young man looked up quickly. 
"What did you call his name?" 
"Jethro Holt." 
The young man's eyes Bparkled. 
"Jethro Hot*, of Petunia, Me. born 

there in 1815; died in 1863." 
"Why, yes. He was my father." 
The young man drew a narrow booh 

from his pocket and rapidly leafea it 
over. 

"Jethro Holt left three children, ft 
boy and two girls, Arthur, Lucy and 
Emily" 

"Yes. I am Lucy Mellen Holt— 
commonly called Aunt Lucy Mellon. 
At least that's what Clare has called 
me ever since she could talk. Emily 
was Clare's-mother. She died when 
Clare was a fcrtby, and Clare's father 
died the year after." 

The young man stared hard at her. 
"Can you parovs this relationship?" 
"Why. yes, "of course. I have tne 

old family Bible and many letters and 
my father's picture and the deea ox 
the old home.** 

He drew a quick breath. 
"This Is wonderful," he said. "Tall 

me about yoax brother." 
"He was older than I—nine years 

older. He wats a wayward boy and 
greatly worried my, father. When he 
was eighteen lie ran away from h no 
and shipped on a whaler. The auin 
was' lost in the PacJlc and all >ae 
crew were reported drowned." 

"Your brother escaped," said the 
young rdan. "He was picked up by 
a Russian sea3er and landed at & Si
berian-port. - He-found his waj to 

-mxstraiiarand roughed 'If as a s. ep 
herder. There, through some uiad 
fancy, he changed" his name. He was 
ho longer Arttstir Holt, he was Henry 
Harlan. He became a trader and 
prospered greatly. Finally he made his 
residence in New York. He lived 
there twenty years. He died tbers 
seven months ago." 

The lady, at strange look in bet 
eyes, stirred suddenly. 

"And that man was my brother?" 
"Yes." 
She sighed. "My poor brother." 
The young man leaned forward. 
"Oh," he said, "we have searched 

for you in so many places! The head 
of our firm was your brother's attor
ney and one of the executors of tits 
estate. The matter of finding the 
heirs was plsffed in my hands. I 
have traveled many miles on false 
CIPWS; X have advertised in many 
sections—and now, to stumble on yoe 
like this!" 

"Then we acre heirs to his prop
erty?" said the lady. 

"He died without awjn. You an* 
"Clare- are hts crityjlvthg km?' ' "" " 

"Does that mean we are rich?" 
"Very,*ery^leh," 
They were both silent for a'•mo

ment or two. Then the lady slghed. 
"That comes a little 4ate for me," 

•he softly said, "but it will be beau
tiful for Clare." 

A troubled look crossed the young 
man's face. 

"Claire." he murmured. "This 
changes everything." 

'cWhat do you mean?" 
"Don't you see? Clare is sow a 

to ta anything contrary to^your-as^gwMtt-hctresar ~A sew -J*&m ^^"O^Mm.ilmm^^^dStm^te 
before her. She can choose where 
she will." 

"True," said the lady. 
"It puts me In a painful, a false 

portion. Why, even you might be
lieve that I knew her relationship to 
Henry Harlan before I asked her to 
be my wife." 

"True," laid the lady again. 
"Such a suspicion is shameful,"- he 

went on. "The one manly thing for 
'me to do is t o release Clare from 
her promise." 

The lady (aroae and went to the 
window. It v a t plain that she was 
agitated by his startling news. 

Presently she beckoned to him. 
"Here," she scald- "Do you see that 

young woman coming up the road
way? That Is the great heiress. And 
she's somethtftg much better than.] 
that. She's a sweet and lovable girl 
whose womanly heart can't be~spoiled 
by any amount of money. I know her 
better than any other living perm**, 
Richard Barclay, and I tell you you 
have nothing to fear." She turned 
and looked at him,and laid a slender 
hand on his shoulder. "Besides-*-" 
she began. 

"Yes,.dear lady." _. 
She softly laughed. 
"It really looks as if we ought t s 

haws a-l*wysT ia the fasnly." 
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Put t i e C a d t . Lip* «**<U >M«fl 

The act of putting a lead peacll to 

a l»obk. H I admit that 0m ftaf I 
both -ietisd ever It" mm * e*»d asd f 

;drew * long breath. "It's vary attly i 
i a ms, I know, but never aavinf had 
any love atfal* of my owa i t « uatural _ 
I should fwl extra Interest in <Jls*»V [ ^ tottgusT to"wet "ft"l»st hsfora 

She took o * her | i w i and *»*u* jwtftfnf, which it habitual with maay 
~~ people, Is <me of tht oddttHs for 

(which it is hard to give atay rwuea, 
unless it began ia th« days wksa 
oenclls^were poorer than now* *sd 
wks e*«ti*tied by example to the 
aexkisneratioa. 

.% "lead pencil should never be wat. 
ft hardens, the lead and ruins tht 
pencil. This fact Is known to news
paper men and demographers. But 
aearly »T«ry <*e e lse does wet a pen* 
sil before using it lThe Htect was 
definitely settled by a newspaper 
clerk'away down East Being; of a 
mathematical turn of mind, he asoer 
tained by actual gmpt '"ihiat -«f H 
persons who csfte info W* ̂ fltee *» 
write an advertisement *<sr % church 
notice, 49 w e t . a p«ncii in tbsit 
moujths before usfcng -j ,̂ JSicpaf, Uils 
<jlerlt always uses the. £e*t pencils, 
cherishing a tpoA on«.wiiih something 
at a pride .a,, soldier Jeelf .to iMs fUB 
or his sword, and^ft hujrts %is feel-
tags to bsvs hts i^ueli* spoiled. 
S«t politeness and bnatness cottslde^ 
ittona require hto to lead his pencil 
scores of tjmes a day. And often, 
tfter it bad been wet tilt It was hard 
and brittle and refused to mark, his 
feelings would overpower hint 

Finally he got some cheap, pencils 
and sharpened them and kept them 
to lend. The first pejson*wh<> took 
up the stock pencil was a drayman, 
whose breath smelt 'of onions and 
whisky. He held the point in his 
mouth and soaked It several1 minutes, 
while he was torturing himself in 
the effort to write an advertisement 
tor a missing bulldog. Then a sweet* 
looking young lady came Into the 
office , with' kid gloves that bttttoned 
half the length of her arm. She 
picked up the tame old pencil and 
pressed It to her dainty lips, pre* 
paratory to writing an advertisement 
Cor a lost bracelet. The clerk would 
have stayed her hand, even at the 
risk of a box of the best pencils, but 
he was too late. And thus that 
pencil passed from mouth to mouth 
for a week. It was sucked by people 
of all ranks and stations, and all tie-
trrnes of cleanliness and unclesull* 
uess. But 'twere well to forbear. 
Surely no one who reads this will 
ever again wet a lead panel!.—Ora* 
phlte. 

Origin ef tht • s k s f s Down. 
Some persons, including a few ency-

clopaedlsts. ars inclined to thjnk that 
the baker's down originated when1 

heavy fines were considered necessary 
to counterbalance light weights, Stid 
the bakers,, in order to insure full 
weight, took the precaution to add an 
additional unit Some have called it 
the devil's dosen, became thirteen was 

l^he number of witches who used1 to 
ride their brobmitlcks to ths "Black 
Mass" of 8atan. The baker's great 
book In Astbr Library has^anothsr 
story^bf Its origin: 

Jan Pkterson, of Amsterdam, was a 
good church man, but nevertheless 
he was afraid of being bewitched. ~ On 
the last night of 1654 he sat in his 
bakeshop trying to keep out the evil 
spirits by priming himself with a glass 
of good spirits. Bales had been, brisk. 
There were no customers In the shop 
for the moment, and he sat back, 
meditating on the gslhs he "would 
make on the morrow, when the fresh 
New Year's cakes were put on sale. 
He .was startled bra-sudaen rap. An 
ugly-woman pushed the door open. 

"(HTS ms • a doien vN*w 'Year1!, 
cookies." the cried -In* a •shrill- Voice.'; 

The shrillness of her voice sold not 
mean ^anything to his slow Dutch 
mind. Itenly annoyed him. 

"welt then, you needn't speak so 
loud/^said Jan. "I'm »o]t dtaf/; ,^ 

"A dosen!" she screamed. "Qive m« 

"Well, then; twelve Is'a^oali.* "~ 
"Qae morel' twant^a'doxso^ 
*WWI, your wtti Hot gst^C1* 
The hag'left the shop, but frtm that 

bight Jan had trouble. 'Tie* shop 
seemed to be 1w»ieshad. "His cakes 
were stolen.' Either Ms breadfwas so 
light that i t soared up the chimney} 
or so heavy tiiatthe supports of ths 
oven gave way beneath the burden. 
His wife became deaf; Tils children. 
went< wild. His trade took wings and 
settled in the shops ot his rivals. 

and each time was directed to' ths 
devil's uactum. At last* in despair, the 
baker called upon S t Nicholas to 
assist him. The venerable patron of 
Dutch feasts delivered a lectur* on 
charity, telling the trembling man to 
be more g%herous in the future. Then 
he vanished and in his place stbod thai' 
hag, Who repeated *er 4^aSd.forir 
one more cake. Jan "accededrwhere-, 
upon she e*claim«d, "The^ipell is 

[Iroken; from this time one dozen Itj 
thirteen." Taking' from the-counter 
a gingerbread enlgy of St, Nicholas,) 
she made the subdued Dutchman liy 
his hand upon i t and swear, to give 
more liberal measure fat the future, 
Since that time thirteen has beta 
called a baker's dozen. 

The strength of a grindstone |p-
pears from recent tests to vary wide
ly with the degree of i ts wetttell 
or dryness, stones that are dry show^ 
tog tensile strengths of from 1-tl 

per square inch. 
Hard facts do not^a lwaya:^^! ! ; 

impression on a sof^|ie|d«d m^^JSg^j^ 
Corrupt souls feed wi-j^aj^^"-"- '-*"-

but * pure soul can took ony ' " 
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Abo«tth.ywltT«ta«CWs«*»«rf. 
arasasat' sent mi*mM\-9Q<'t*--W setts ***• 
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guafdtaasklp of Yung Wing, a §*$* 
fcte of Yals of ta« class of 1IM. Ths 
purpose was to educate the*e %oyy ta 
AJHtricaa high schools and unlvsrai-
ttss, and to give theta such an ae-
quaintanc* with American ipitituttoua 
«ft***BS«»»S M j t y f t R f#t td^^^l f |s | 
a«t« tfitffkpt& -thetr b«gr e m s l r y % i 
on thsif wve* to <Sn«H«. . 

land Bi^|(|^^ajsoJR« ,*.th« p&m 
'•dueattonal centirs. Sosaa of ̂ hsn* 
were sent \4 l e a l v Vtop mmt^ <*»l^ 

attained, 'mmmmM'Wm'U-. bM^ 

,«e».ey -td-fj*e fa^sj^iitj i i^i i^d'W^ 
;w«r« tenacious of | e | t i l i ^ d * | i ' . « r ^ H 

One of thww Ghlnwe freshmen w u 
tevits* te**gli%t^,f %,oWift-'oi i»--|niii 
aent Yale professor «f scenes whoti 
r*put|tto.tetwaS^%oTfld«wtde, -andr 1fr 
promptlf availed himself«f- tht iptfrif 
'text. After remSlrilng tor a reasonable 
leagth' *jt t l l n i * , ^ - | ^ ^ ^ j i k * ^ j t -
leave, 'ir}i»#vof^hr'fjr^^li^ 
ters t e i r g r i ( ^ s - | ^ i p i i ^ ^ *ftv|i |; 

t^s \h# ' ; | ^^p i iy -^ t ,d '1* ^lnmt^it^ 
a i ihu^v Wfis* ^pafiiui^r W*m <s 
w*Mt rou^'tliiiiock.-:":- ~ ••:•'; -T'.>"r 

:'$$*$$&$#. • ̂ K0SS^,':^0. ^ 

student WM invite* to thi san» hou» 

seen by thehiwteas to « ^ Ja at the 

ing-roo», l»ttr d J i ^ o £ / i p p i # v - i f c ^ 
drawing-room, gjia-requested one o( 
' i L W « t M « M ' f t i e ^ ^ « ^ ^ . ^ ^ . - 4 ^ « 

Tfcs%twd«at *>irt)id iim i» i*#ar*|it 
. ing-room %sti»tr <S8J»klSfr ika'̂  WHttt'i 
Afnt why'jjf iid^«:f^'d^#fc.#.t*irs«#:' 

'so' because. 'itn-'thV'lsftn^iid^liFdpi^ 

;co»1trary to^inV^lflsiui 'rof-%i«H«i' 
w»^d.-maW"-pfa. ^;'ttBceni)b*tiblli 

} * % *||t. ^ l a i ^ s d ^ ^ ^ ' ^ r s M t n M 
|dom]|«ri$t' ,tW^Wl* ;tyiri 
.|n#;aB-d't*Jitte*'Trit^*s^ck ;t»e;'tke Jd«* 
as dropped in 4««re, aad>art^lng o< 
TefrsjiBn^ti.,ili | ick^ 
Tbu't io'm- b ^ X v o j i l o * : . i t i i ^ M : i ^ , 
Mbp.0^4 r-:'i- >•*•:.i".'--r^':'•":'• ^4'';; 

of the beat mee at the tJIWr-ropss who 
%V^'life\'lM^J^t:v#^!Jsa^'«g^^ 
eotttrol of the-msa, and tip to ilw-^^t^ 
' the race Itself did sot exhibit aky 
of his hatlonal peculiarities; but In 

would at crlUcal times givt up ths uss 
of Kri|ila>, which he spoke p^sctly, 
.aha-'ss'oue-toa^ialiBsr^it 'HM '$»*- ^ 

voked them to laughter as almost to 
j f a t ^ w ^ i ^ oWof lelrW' m - ^ ; v s t # 
small, welghiag only 10 or M pounos; 
and the giantvaptaln oi ths crew used 
to carry bin through ths excursion, 
train on the return to New Haven, 
after a victory, upon" hi* right arm, 
rustling in hit many-colored silks *ns | 
with his "pigtail" hanging down bit 
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Isalttee of three m*«b«rs of the Port-
land was appoint** la December, If 54, 
to'draft the rnUlwdcbde oi miss for 
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cult one, as their kaowMge of the 
game was At that early stage a very 
elementary oss, but-the work 

the cods of laws'thea^drswn up lasted 

}&n'years,*aad'stood the test of cover-
'lag' all ths debaUble point* ojt the 

Tbers laws were issiied early Jn lffg, 
and In July of the same year they 
were submitted to a joint oowmlttie 
of the Portland and Turf clubs, and, 
being passed with a few unimportant 
alterations, thsy became the stsndara1 

laws of English bridge, »nd remained 
so until another Jolttt commutes of the 
satne clubs issued t n e ^ t e v l i e t 
of Bridge," at the end of i«>4. 

Th*re never * « any game'about 
s-hifch so many people have aired 
i ielr different opinions. Between 1*04 
and 1S06 something like one hundred 
books were published dealing; entire-

%lth the*pr*ctfcs of pridgei- sad-lhf [ 
it is not yet completed, 3 They still 

_ _ * . Hardly a week passes without 
»bme'fresh aspirant tor l i terarrWi* 
.setting forth" his views under im ai», 
paring title, ---T * -

Human Passions Photographed, * 
Some photographic records o^hti* 

man emotions, obtained at Geneva by 
Dr. E. Magnin and M. Edward Flegen-
[neimer, are of remarkable interest, 
The experiments ttavtf been made upb% 
I very susceptible hypnotic subject,-
who has been influenced" by both mtt-
ilcal and oral suggesUon, and the en
tire range of human passtoni—Joy, 
anger, fear, sadness, gluttony, gieed^ 
it ceteu—have been recorded; txi About' 
M photographs df the women under, 

to 186 pounds per squsre inch, bu| 
after soaking over nl ihi breafcwg 
under s ^ e s s ^ of 8(1 to t l « W w ^ Tarious forms of suggest*»»; ^n£ 

wm*w of th» wmamrwjm&Bakj tV 
b*vej W rarely e q u a l l l d ^ ^ 

w^y ^ 
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